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S U M M A R Y 

Right ventricular endomyocardial biopsies were studied in 30 patients, 15 with 
myocardiopathy from chronic Chagas'disease and 15 with idiopathic congestive 
myocardiopathy; five other myocardial samples were taken at necropsies of 
patients with chronic Chagas' disease. The authors tried to establish by means 
of direct immunofluorescence techniques whether there were immunoglobulins 
G, A and M, fibrinogen and C 3 complement deposition in the myocardium; only 
one of these 30 patients exhibited a positive reaction to IgG, it was a patient 
with idiopathic congestive myocardiopathy. All fragments from patients with 
Chagas' disease showed no response to any of the fluorescent conjugates. These 
findings do not support the idea that anti-myoeardial antibodies have pathogenic 
importance in the evolution of dilated or chagasic myocardiopathies. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Dilated cardiomyopathy may be the final 
common pathway of a variety of myocardial 
insults. Serum factors reactive to heart muscle 
constituents and an autoimmune response have 
been suggested as possible factors in the pa
thogenesis of these cardiomyopathies 1,2,6.12,16. 

However, these results were not confirmed by 
other investigations 7,10,11,18. such divergences 
may be related to different ways of reading 
immunofluorescent slides or to artefacts. 

In chronic Chagas' disease, COSSIO et al.3-5 

and more recently MOLINA et al.14, reported 
antibodies to endothelial cells and plasmatic 
membranes of striated and cardiac muscles 
(EVI factor). 

As the significance and reproducibility of 
these findings remain unclear, this paper re

ports results obtained by direct immunofluo
rescence studies of myocardial biopsy specimens 
from patients with chronic Chagas' heart di
sease and from patients with idiopathic dilated 
cardiomyopathy. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The material consisted of 30 myocardial 
samples obtained by endomyocardial biopsy and 
five heart samples taken from autopsied pa
tients up to two hours after death. 

Fifteen out of the 30 patients had serolo 
gically confirmed Chagas' chronic disease; six 
of these had normal electrocardiogram (EGG) 
and normal heart radiologic study; two had no 
heart failure and no cardiomegaly at X-ray but 
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presented abnormal EGG; seven had. congestive 
heart failure, abnormal ECG and cardiomegaly 
at X-ray. The fifteen remaining patients had 
idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy (dilated 
cardiomyopathy). 

All biopsies were performed on the right 
aspect of the ventricular septum using the Ca
ves Schultz transvenous biopsy forceps through 
the right internal jugular vein. The techniques 
used were similar to those described by MA
SON «. 

In five additional cases, specimens were 
collected at necropsy from patients with chronic 
Chagas' heart disease, all of them with a history 
of congestive heart failure. 

As controls, samples from two hearts ob
tained at autopsy were used: one from a patient 
with systemic arterial hypertension and the 
other from a patient with congenital heart 
disease. Six specimens from normal skeletal 
muscle were also used as controls. A sample 
of skeletal muscle with myositis, in which 
immunoglobulins were previously detected, was 
used as a positive control. 

Biopsy specimens were immediately frozen 
in liquid Nitrogen and sectioned with an Ame
rican Otpical criostate. Sections were washed 
with PBS during ten minutes and then placed 
in a alcohol-ether solution during five minutes. 
Afterwards, the slides were washed three times, 
during ten minutes each, with PBS. They were 
then incubated during 30 minutes with 5 iso-
thiocyanate-conjugated rabbit anti-human globu
lins Canti-IgG, anti-IgA, anti-IgM, anti-fibrinogen 
and anti-Cj complement — Behring Institute) 
at titers of 1:20, 1:40, 1:30, 1:20 and 1:40 res
pectively. After incubation the specimens were 
washed with PBS and the slides analysed with 
a Zeiss fluorescent microscope. 

RESULTS 

Heart samples from biopsies did not show 
fluorescence with any of the three different 
anti-globulins nor with fibrinogen or C 3 in 29 
out of 30 specimens. The only positive sample 
came from a patient with idiopathic congestive 
myocardiopathy. The immunofluorescence was 
of moderate intensity; it was only observed with 
conjugated anti-IgG in a granulous pattern at 

the sarcolema and without complement de
position. None of the autopsy samples were 
positive. Cardiac and skeletal muscle controls 
were all negative while the positive control 
reacted adequaly with all 5 conjugates. 

DISCUSSION 

In 1974 COSSIO et al.M first reported that 
in Chagas' disease, indirect immunofluorescent 
techniques revealed anti-heart globulins against 
endocardium, interstitium and blood vessels — 
the so called endocardial — vascular — intersti
tium factor (EVI). The Authors claimed a 
greater frequency of positive results in the 
symptomatic patient group as compared with 
asymptomatic patients, suggesting the possibi: 

lity that positive reactors could be future symp
tomatic patients3. They suggested that the EVI 
factor showed a good specificity for Chagas' 
disease. 

In 1977, the same Authors, using biopsy 
material, reported positive results with anti-IgG 
globulin reacting against sarcolemma in all of 
four Chagas' disease patients under study (two 
asymptomatic and two with overt heart di
sease). Three of these biopsies exhibited com
plement deposition. 

More recent reports, however, though de
monstrating a high positive incidence of EVI 
factor in serum of patients with Chagas' di
sease, did not show a significant difference 
between the various clinical groups 1 5<1 7. 

Recently MOLINA et al.14 reported the pre
sence of IgA, IgG, IgM and C 3 in the intersti
tium, capillaries and endocardium of 4 out of 4 
chagasic patients. 

Our results, however, do not show similar 
patterns of reaction. Out of 15 endomyocardial 
biopsy specimens from confirmed Chagas' heart 
disease in different clinical forms, none showed 
positivity with any of the antibodies, nor with 
complement or fibrinogen. We believe that the 
diverging results are due to different ways of 
interpreting slide readings. Interstitium collagen 
and elastic fibers from different organs, fre
quently become impregnated by antisera and 
under ultraviolet light acquire a tarnished green 
which is different from the light green usually 
seen in true positive immunofluorescence. Other 



artefactual aspects seen at the periphery of 
fragments may be due to the easier impreg
nation, which make remotion, by multiple wash
ings more difficult. These areas frequently give 
false positive immunofluorescence. These two 
aspects should be considered when trying to 
explain the divergent results described in the 
above mentioned papers. 

Thus the complete lack of anti-myocardial 
antibodies in chronic Chagas' heart disease pre
cludes any pathogenic influence of the EVI 
factor. In this connection, it may be noted that 
KHOURY et al.8 have recently cast doubt on 
earlier results by COSSIO et al.3-5 suggesting 
that the presence of a heterophil antibody 
might explain the earlier finding. 

Anti-myocardial globulins have also been 
described in patients with idiopathic dilated 
cardiomyopathy, in higher titers than those of 
control populations. This finding may suggest 
participation of the immune mechanism in the 
genesis of cardiac lesions W A i * . 

BOLTE et al.2 found IgG deposit at the 
sarcolemmal region in 81¾ of their cases using 
direct immunofluorescence technique in endo
myocardial biopsies. These authors suggested 
a correlation between the frequency of positivy 
and the intensity of myocardial alterations. 

However, other Authors also investigating 
anti-myocardial antibodies with direct or indi
rect immunofluorescent techniques in biopsy 
specimens, did not confirm these results 10,11.is. 
THOMPSON et al.1* found only artefactual ines-
pecifie fluorescence similar to that seen in 
control groups. KOMADJA et al.'1 in a study 
with 37 serological samples and eight endomyo
cardial biopsies from patients with dilated idio
pathic myocardiopathies using the indirect 
immunofluorescent method found only one po
sitive result. 

Our study showed one positive result, and 
only with IgG, in a case of dilated myocardio-
pathy without complement deposition or reac
tion with other classes of immunoglobulin. 
Some of the other biopsy, specimens showed 
an interstitial fluorescence with the conjugated 
anti-IgG that was apparently inespecific and 
some fragments exhibited a greenish non fluo
rescent color. 

Our findings were similar to those of 
THOMPSON et a l« and KOMADJA et ai.1» and 
we entirely agree with them as regards the fact 
that antimyocardial antibodies have no patho
genetic influence upon congestive myocardial 
disease. 

RESUMO 

Estudos imunopatológicos de biópsias de pa
cientes chagásicos crônicos ou com miocardio¬ 

patia dilatada idiopática. 

Foram estudadas biópsias de ventrículo di
reito de 30 pacientes, 15 com doença crônica 
de Chagas e 15 com miocardiopatia congestiva 
idiopática. Analisou-se também cinco fragmen
tos miocárdicos obtidos de pacientes chagásicos 
com menos de duas horas de óbito. Os Autores 
tentaram estabelecer, por meio de técnica de 
imunofluorescência direta, a presença de imuno¬ 
globulina G, A, e M, fibrinogênio e C 3. Somente 
uma das 30 biópsias exibiu reação positiva para 
IgG que era de um paciente com miocardio
patia congestiva idiopática. Toods os fragmen
tos provenientes de pacientes chagásicos não 
apresentaram qualquer fluorescência com ne
nhum dos conjugados. 

Esses achados falam contra o conceito de 
que anticorpos antimiocárdio teriam importân
cia patogenética na evolução das miocardiopa¬ 
tias chagásica ou dilatada idiopática. 
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